
Jo!Z,?-~ '':?,-v't\;)o ~ Decision No. __________ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC iJTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

PETER J. VAN' LOBEN SElS an individual ) 
dOing business as VALLEY TRANSIT LINES,) 

. ) 

Complainant, 

VS .. 

B. J. SMITH, H.'B. WAGNER, BENJAMIN 
CLAYTON, PAUL BORKHOLDER JOHN DOE 
'wAGNER, B. J. Sz.iI'I'H and ~. J. WAGNER, 
cop$rtners doing business under the 
!1~ Dame and style of CAL XRANSIT 
LI~"E, DOE' 011"£ CORPORATION, 

Defendants. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Case No. 5165 

Gl;).nz ::Inn Rus5el1, by Roo Y. Schurem:zn, tor complainant. ' 
Edw~rd L. H .. B1s~~Tlger, for Pacific Electric RailwaY.Company, 

interven"r. 
F. wOo_ Turc?tte (md .Tf-Ick Ol:tver G~ldsm:: th, for defendant, 

B. J. Sm1th; HcrbeIt C::ImeInn and lie C901ey, Jr., for 
defendant Benjamin Clayton; Burke Mathes, for defendant. 
Paul Burl".,holder; Ti._~ W~gner, defendant, in propria persol'lD.. 

QEllilQ.li 

The complaint in tn1s case alleges th~t detendants arc. 

oper~ting passengcr stages over regular routes 8nd between rix~d 

termini and specifically betW'c"en the Baldwin Avenue shopping center, 
" Arcad1~, ~nd four termini lOCated in the unincorporated terr1to~ 

of Los Angeles County; tha.t passeng~rs are transported free.of . 

charge; that cert~1n 'business and commercial', establishments', located' 

in the vicinity of said routes, and d~rendants Clayton' anclBurkhoicu:J 
. ,.I' , ' , 

~re contributing funds to de:f'endelnts B. J • Smith (lnd H. :e .• W~gner 
to compens.ate the latter for· conducting said p.';:Issenger st~ge opera

tions; that none or the defendants ha·.,"e a certificate o~ public 
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convenience and necessity,or other authority to m~intoin such 

operations. 

B:3sad upon further allegations concerning, the certitic3teo 

rights of complp,.inant to operc?te ~s a pl:I~s~nger stage corporat1. on 

in the same localities covered 'by de:t:end:?nts' oper~tions, 'and the 

loss of'buciness suffered by the complainant ~s the result thereof, 

this Ccmois~1on on December 8, 1949, by Interim Order issued its 

DeciSion No. 43595' ordering de1"endClnts ~nd each of them, pending 

further order, immed1t.1,tely to ee~se and desist from oper~tiXlg or 

conoucting the transport~tion service described in the'complt-'int. 

Such order further pr~vided 'tor a hc~r1ng on December 1;, 1949, 

and directed defend.?nts to answer on or before December 14, 1949~ 

Sep::ar::-te ~nsW'ers were filed on the l~tter dflte by defend?nts 

Clayton t:lnd Smith. No answer was filed by dei'end()nt H. B. W<,gnor, 

but he appeared and testified at the he$r1ng. 

Defend~nt B. J. S~i~b iL his answer admits th~t he does 

not possess a certii'icete of public convenience and necessity 

authorizing him to. transport pessengers for compensation ~ver any 

of the public highways in the StAte Pond th~t two buses h~ve been 

oper~ted over the routes and on the schedules specified 1n·the 

co:npl~int, and ~llegos he "chl-\:rteredTT to defendP.lnt Cltlytontwo 

buses with drivers for the period December l, 1949, to J~nu~r,y 31, 

1950, for a weE)k1y rental of' $266.67 plus $500 t;lt the er.Ld of 

Decembe~ ~nd. $,00 ~t the end of December ~nd $500 ~t the end of 

Janu~ry it the buses were opcr~ted every day as seheauled. He 

further ~lleges he agreed to make such bu:;es ~v::l11~ble without 

charge or compensation to :,:Ill persons desiring to travel along SUCh., 

routes to-or from the Baldwin Avenue shopping center in Arcadia. 
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Defendan: Benjamin Clayton in his answer denied all the 

allegations of the complaint, and alleg~d he had invested $900,000 

in the Baldwin Avenue shopping center, ~cadia, and had leased his 
. , 

buildings to tenant~ who tratJ.sect 60% of all bUSiness conducted 

in that area; that there is no transpor~$t1on service between that 

area and several new outlying rosidential districts, and for the 

benefit ~t: those residents, and all the merchants on Baldwin Avenue 

he decided to establish a "courtesy" transportation service during 

December, 1949, and January, 195'0, and to effect tha.t end he 
. 

entered into a contract with B. J. Smith on November 30, 1949, 

which provides that Smith agrees to operate from December 1,1949, 

to February 1, 1950, two buse:; over the four routes eesignat,ed 

(being the Sa,tlC routes as shown by Exhibits A, B, C and D. atta.ched 

to the.complaint, and Er.h1bits l, 2,3 and >+ in evidence)-w1thO'llt 

charge to- passengers, and Clayton agrees to pay Smith therefor 

$266 .. 67 per week, and ill addition, if Smith performs faithtul1y, 

to credit $500 on December 3l, 1949, and $500 on January 31,'195'0, 

on a certain note made July 1, 1949, by California Transit to 

C1ayt~n. Perscnal service of" the eomplaint and interim order was 

:lade' en all detenc.ants except H. J. Wagner, John Doe \llagner .and Doe 

One C~rporat1on. 

A public hearing Was held before Examiner R. K. Hunter 

in Los Angeles, and the matter is now ready 'lor decision .. 

The evidence chows that the transportation system 

complained of, hereinafter referred to ~s "bus lines", ""3S, cre~ted 

by defendant Clayton and oper$ted by defendant Smith. Clayton has 

a very $ucstantial investment on B~ldw1n Avenue, Arcodin, and all 

his leases to hi~ tenants are on :3 percentage of gross receipts 

b.'3sis. His purpose wa:> to advertise and promote .the Baldwin Avenue 
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Shopping Center for the financial gain hewo111d secure from 

incre~:)E~d rentals. His contract 'With Smith of November 30, 1949, 

recites that "Clayton considers ~t in his interest that such. 'bus 

lines should be operated .. " 

Cl~yton, and. Clayton f s agent, Blake Touchstone, est,~ 'b

li~hed the 'basic plen of the 'bus lines. Cl~yton told Touchstone· 

to set up routes to residential ere~s built 'Wi thin· the 1.'3st 15 

months, within 70 minutes rcund trip time from the shopping center, . 

~V'here the houses 'Were grouped eno. the f~m1l1es had but one car. 

Touchston~ 'Worked out the routes on th~t basis with Smith and 

established tour ~reas to 'be served, prescribed the use of t'Wo 

buses and the starting and ending times of each of the three trips 

on each route. From that information Smith worked out the inter

med1~te stops And time schedules. Cl~ytonrs nome is included as 

one of the insured in the public liability policies issued on tho 

two buses used in the oper~tion. 

Smith started 'performance under his contract on DeceQocr 

1, 19l,.9, and operated two buses with two drivers three times daily 

over e.3ch of the four routes until served with the Interim Ord<:r . 

herein at 6 p.m. Saturd:1Y',' December 10, 1949~ During that period 

an average of 25 round trip passengers were ~,?rried each day. 

Smith adm1ts.th~t e~ch of said routes commenced in the City of 

Arc~dia Clnd went outside the limits of s~id City in,to the unineol"l'0-' 

r~ted terri tory in the County of Los Angeles,. No f~res were chargod 

or received fr~m the pa.ssengers, ~nd no'shopping t::tg, receipt, 

ticket or any indication ot purch~s.es made· from B~ldwin Avenue 

mcrch:-lnts was required. With the exception of three· persons 'who 

were dischprged en route, p3ssengers inbound to the shopping center 

were discMrged only at th~t pOint, and. outbound p~ssengers, wel"~ 
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picked up only ~t the terminals in ~he shopping center. The buses 

were plair.1y maJXed 1n l~.rgc letters on each "Free Bus Service to 

BClldwin Avenue Shopping Center", and all persons waittng ~.t the 

scheduled bus stops were piCked up. Cl~yt~n.m~de two p~yments of 

$266.67 ·e~ch to Smith for: ~perating the bus lines during the period 

it vaz in service. 

Cal Transit Line, in which defend:?nts Smith and H •. B. 

~ltl.gner 3ppe~r to b0 partners, now operates intra-city service 

vithin Monrovi3, as tho Monr~via City Lin~z, ~nd ~~th1n Monteroy 

pprk_ In the bus service involved in this complp.1nt the operation 

admittedly extends from within the City of Arcadia to termini 

outside thereof' w1th1n·u.nincorpor~ted territorY of Los .Angel~s 

county. 

Compla1n::-nt Van Leben Sals testified that he noticed a 

falling off in p~sseng0rs c~rried by his certif1c~ted service 

when the "free" bus lines started operations and a pickup in 

traffic after the service was stopped on December 10, 1949. He 
. 

admitted on cross ex~.min~.tion the.t h~s. check did not reveAl a-t 

ex~ctly which portioner his ro~tos the diminution in patronage 

occurred. 

It appears th~t the service complained of cl')nst.1tut~d, 

ei ther actually or p"tentially, a compet1 tion for passengers wit h 

the certificated oper;:l.tion or complainant V(l!nLobcn Sels. in either 

diverting sl3id 1','33SE1ngers to Arcp.di~ from other shopping districts. 

or in tr~sport1ngpassengers to the vicinity of. the Arc()dia 

Shopping Center which might otherwise be ,hauled by said compla:Ln"nt. 

The record also shows th~.t pt".ssengers could use the complained or 
. 

bus lines to ride to point·s other th~n the s~1d shopping ccnter . 
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and c~uld use the bus lines to re~ch points. other than the said 

shopping center hy getting orf at ., tr~nsfer pOint short' thereot: 

and connect with other service oper~ted by C~l Tronsit Line within 

the City of Monrovia. 

The defendants admitted that none or them pc-ssesses a 

cert1ficete of public convenience and necessity authorizing 

trar.sport~tit:'}n of pas,seng~rs fer compensation over CAY of the 

public h1ghw~ys in this State. 

Section ~(b) of' the Public Utilities Act described a 

passenger sti-lSe corporation as follows: 

"The term ttpassenger stege corporp.tiol'l," when used 1:n 

this ~et, includes every corpor~tion, or person, their lessees, 

trustees, receivers or trustees appointed by any court 'whatsoever 

engpged as ~ common cerr1er, for compensation, in the ownership, 

contrC'll, operation oX' m:~.nager:lent "t c:tlY passenger c,tege over f'ony 

public highwAY in this state between fixed· termini or'ov~r a 

regul~r route; provided, however, th~t this term sh~ll not ,include . 
thoce whose operations are c:~cl~sively within the limits of a 
single incorporated City, town or city and county, or wh05e 

operations eons 1st solely in the transportation of bona fide pupils 

attendL~g an institution of learning between their homes and ~ueh 

institution or learning." 

The fact that fares are not charged to or collected from 

any passenger, i.c., the failure to collect "individual fares" 

docs not preclude the defendants from 'being" a ptlssenger stage 

corporation. Section 2t ot the Public Utilities Act by its terms 

does not require the comp~nsation to be in the rorm,~r.individual 
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fares, and the use of the term Ifindividual rase oa:;is lt in Section 

;Ot of the same Act, in establishing a presumption or acting as a 

passenger stage corporation,. make~ it cle~r that the Leg1slaturc 

did not 1ntend "compensat1on'T and "individua.l tare basis IT to be 

synonomous, and that an individual fare "is but one form ot compen

zation embraced w1thin that term, :;IS used 1n SectioXl 2';'. 

The defendant Smith was paid a specified weekly sum to 

rurni~h the service described. That compensation wa.s paid to him 

tor carry1ng passengers. Whether the cost of the service is bor~~ 

by the passengers or s~me third person is immaterial. The fact 

re::!'l8ins that defendt2tlt Sm1 th w~c being paid to trans.port :passengcr~ 

and was accordingly carrying pa::sengers for compensa.tion. 

Relat1v~ to the defendant H. B. W~~ncr, the'reeord 

discloses that a partnersh1p b.a.s eXisted between him and the 

defendont Seith under the partnership n~me of Cal Transit Line; 

that the two buses used by Smith in the operation of the bus 

lines are reg1stered to Cal Transit Line, and th~t the Clayton

Seith contract o!Novembcr 30, 1949, prov1des f~r a credit of 

$1,000 ons note· executed by Cal Transit Line. Defendant Wagne~ 
. 

therefore falls wi th.in the phra:;e "either • • • in the ownership,. 

co~trol, opera.t10n or man3gement • • .IT used in Section 2* in. 

defining 8 passenger stage corporation. 

The defendant Cl~yton comes within the :above definition 

by virtue or the control he exerc1sed over the· operation •. The 

evidence clearly shows that he designs.ted the at:eas to be served, 

~nd d1ctC'ted the number of routes, the number of, trips on e(\ch 

route and the time each trip was to ztart and end. Clayton's 

compensetion was to be in the form of increased . rentals received' 
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und<~r the pcr.centage of gross receipt leases he has with hi: 

tenants. !he considerati~n to him was the implied promise of 

each p~ssenger that he is, or has been, an :3ctup..l or prospective 

custO:::ler at the Baldwin Avenue ShoPP'ing Center, ~nd actual 

compens~tion w~s received by him (under h1s leases) from each 

passenger who shopped in one ot his leased :ltores .. , 

After carefully reviewing all the ev1dence submitted 

it is our conclusion.', and we so find, tl"l~t dei'eidants Smith, 

W~gner And Clayton in their operation, ownership or control of the 

bus ~ines herein described are performing the service of a 
I 

pC'ssenger stage corporation as defined in, Section 2'; of .the Public 

Utilities Act for the public generally without h~ving first: 

secured a certificate of public convenience and necessity from 

this Commission t:!S required by Section 50;' of the Public' Utilities 

Act and therefore these de'fend;.mts should be ordered to ce~se and 

desist. The order w111 so provide. 

During the hearing, counsel for c~mpl~1n~~t moved to 
, . 

diSmiss t:!S to the de!e~dp.nt Burkholder. No evidence was .introduced 

cennecting this derend~nt with the operation of the "ous'11nes, and 

the eOI:;plaint will be ordered dismissed ElS to him, ~ndJ 'Wiil likewise 

be ordered discissed .?s to H. J. Wpgner, Joh.,,,, D~e Wagner and Doe One 

Corpor2tion, the three fictitious de!end~nt~ who were not served. 

The other ::¢t1ons to dismiss a:; to th.e rc:m~1n1ng defendents, is 
denied. 

o R D E R 
"'-'--'-"iIIIIIIIIIII 

. A public hearing having been held, and b?sed upon the 

evidence Rdduced and the eonelu~ions ~nd f1ndings set forth in the 
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op1nion, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That Benjamin Clayton, B. J. Smith and H. B. Wegner, 

nnd each of them, indiv1dually or ~s copl,)rtners, 'shall 1mmed1~tely 

ee~se ar.d desist from operat1ng or conducting the transportation 

service described in the for'ego1D.g opinion, or any like service, 

unless- end until sa.1d defend'ants, and each of them, shall have 

o~tained from the Public Ut111ties Comm1ssion a cert1r1c~teof 

public eonven1ence ~nd nzeess1tyauthorizing said ope~at1on. 

(2) That the eompl~1nt be ~nd it is hereby dismissed ~ 

to Paul Burkholder, H. J. W~gner, John Doe Wagner nnd Doe One 

Corporation. 

(3) That the Int~r1m Order issued here1n shall remain 

.1n full force and effect, ~s to defendants Smith, Cleyton ~nd 

H. B. Ws'gner, until the affective d~te hereof. 

The effective date or this order shall be twenty (20) . 
d~ys efter the date hereof. 

~A-t£ 
C~11forn1~, this __ ~~~v _______ day 
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